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DRU6CO.NEw.yoBa

Bold In Shenandoah at
KIRL-IIM'- S PHARMACY.

Orders by mall sent to any address.

SUMMER OUTIItGS.

rKBSONALLY-CONDBCTK- TOUBS VIA PKNN

8YLVANIA HAILBOAD.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company an-

nounces tbe following Porsonally-Con'ducte- d

Tours for tho Bummer and early Autumn of
1809:

To tho North, including Niagara Falls, To-

ronto, Thousand Islands, tho St. Lawrence,
Montreal, Qnoboc, Boberval (LakoSt. John),
tbo Sagueuay, Au Sablo Chasm, Lakes Cham-plai- n

and Qoorgo, Saratoga, and a daylight
ride through tho Highlands of tho Hudson,

July 22 to August 7. Bate, $125 ; August 12

to 29, visiting same points as first touroxcept
Boberval and tho Saguonay. Bate, $100 for

tbe round trip, from New York, Philadel-
phia, Baltimore, and Washington. Propor-

tionate rates from other points.
To Niagara Falls, excursion tlcketsgood to

return within ton days will bo sold on July
27, August 10 and 24, September 7 and 21,
Octobor 5 and 10, at rato of $10 from Phila-
delphia, Baltimore, and Washington. These
tickets includo transportation only, and will
permit of stop over within limit at Buflalo,
Rochester, Canandalgua, and Watklna on tho
return trip.

Fivo-da- y tour to Gettysburg, Luray, and
Washington September 10. Rato $25 from
Now York, $23 from Philadelphia. Propor-

tionate rates from ether points.
An eleven-da- tour to Gettysburg, Luray

Caverns. Natural Bridgo, Virginia Hot
Springs, Elchmond, and Washington, Octobor

IB. Bate. 103 from New York, U3 irom
Philadelphia. Proportionate rates from other
points.

For Itineraries and further information
apply to tlckot agonts, or address Goo. W,

Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,

Philadelphia.

A household necessity. Dr. Thomas'
Eclectrlc Oil. Heals burns, cuts, wounds of
any sort ; cures sore throat, croup, catarrh,
asthma ; nevor fails.

LIVER ITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
CURES

Biliousness.
Constipation,

Dyspepsia,
SIckrHoad --

ache and Liver
Complaint.
SUGAR COATMD.

fOO PILLS Sold by all druggists
or sent by mall.25 CTS. Nerrlte Mellcsl Cs., CUetn

Bo box oontalns 13 pills. Bold by Klrlln's drug
tore, Shenandoah, Fa.

IJ OklekuUI'a EsU DUraonJ Bra..

rEN N Y R0 YALJPILL5

ka Braid 1 11M ud Coil HWniuiiu iia a num. i Bin ijva
Jno other. Xefutt .dangnnv ruUtu V
3i J k a TiravaHaU. bT trad dea.

la lUmpi for partlfl.Ura. MiUmoaUli tad

4Ti..a..u1&Mnll CA.HullOfl MO ISM,
Hi bj all Local Dmflit. J. " A UA, K W

w n i n mitk M P Ma aYV bTA a

VETERINARYSPECSFICS
FEVERS. 'Long Fever, tUl Fever

5: 'LfBFIlAIJlS, Lameness, nheamaUtm,

J EPIZOOTIC, Distemper.

ca'Si) WOnM, Dots. Grub.
JjcdUGttS, Colls, mfluemc,

Jjjjj COLIC, Bellyache, Diarrhea.
O. a. Prevent MlSOAntUAQB,,, I KIDNEY & BLADDER DI80DDEn&
JjMiMClD. BklnDIseasea.

K.Vdad COXDITIOJf, Startno Coat,
coaxal
630. eaobi 8lbl Cats, Ton SpeclEos, Book. ftov. It.

or sent prepaid oo receipt of nrloe.
HumpSeyi' Medicine Co7, Cor. WlllUra John

e&MW York. VniantiaT Uirvii. Bart Taim.

NEET0US BEBILITY,
VITAIj WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Bpoolfto
No. 28, In uo over 0 yenre, tho only
suooeaaful romody,
S 1 p vlal,or S vials and lare vtal powder.for $ S

' a4 br Drct er moI pot-pl- oa rMlpt ct prlM.
!KWUUU'MlhC0,,C(kWlUlulia8u,,MwlMb

News and Opinions
OF

National Importance

THE - SUN
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Dally, by mall, - $6 a year
Dally and Sunday ,by mall ,$8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Jathe greatest Sunday newspape

lu the world.

Fries 5c a csfj. Bj sail, 52 a pa
Addrs TRB SUN, Haw Ttrtt.

Mi MHIVBM Celebrated ffcuwi
K nil '.k lowder( never (alt
ffis If IA.if TOnSraaHWiWi
with Tun rid Fecomrtl rttti u othw Uu

uiivvumu rummer TH

Kontuoky Eopublioans' Oandidato

For Govornor.

WILLIAM S. TAYLOE OHOBEH.

Flow or Konttioky Oratory In tho
Nomlnntlna 8pooolioH Ovor Throo
Hundred, Spooollon Dollvorod DurltiK
tho Hoy Colored ton Will Holt.
Lexington, ICy., July 14. Tho Re-

publican stnto convention adjourned
last night after being In continuous
session since a. m. wnai was canou
the Doboe-Tayl- or slate for the most

tton assembled most of tho delegates
were for Taylor for governor, and
when tho nomination for governor was
reached about all of tnom wore ror
Taylor, In the contests for minor
places there was a vociferous flow of
Kentucky oratory. In tho contest for
attornoy general there were 47 speech-
es by actual count and during the day
there were over 300 speeches. After
the presentation spcoch for each can-
didate there was a multitude of sec
onding speeches.

Tho presentation of Taylor's namo
by his leading opponent. Colonel H S.
Stono, and the seconding of the Bamo
by 'Judgo Pratt, his other opponent,
was a dramatic scene, but tho most
exciting time of the convention was
during tho contest for attorney gen
eral. Tho Taylor tnon.who had boon
making tho race for that nomination
objected to

(
being ,sldotrac'ko'd by ono

who had failed of another nomination
ana tnoy maao an aggressive ngui.
Senator Debbo. Oenoral Taylor ana
their clobe friends "were active workers
In tho halrduririg the balloting for at
tornoy general. They wanted Judgo
Pratt on 'tho tlckot, and they finally
nominated .him "by an overwhelming
majority.' '

The fqll ticket nominated is as fol-

lows: 'For governor. 'William S. Tay
lor: lieutenant governor, John Mar--
snaii; secretary gi siaio, i;aiwu
state treasurer, Waltor ft. Day; attor-
ney general. Clifton J. Pratt; stato
auditor, John 0. Sweeney: superinten
dent of public instruction, John uume;
commissioner of agriculture, John W.
Throckmorton.

The closing hours of tho convention
were very stormy, and for more than
an hour intense excitement prevailed
because of an arbitrary ruling by
Chairman Breathitt, but cooler heads
prevailed, and the convention adjourn
ed after passing resolutions thanking
the city of Lexington for favors shown.
'and Chairman Breathitt for fair and
Impartial rulings.

' Some of the negroes of Lexington
are still dissatisfied with the nomina-
tion of General Taylor for governor,
and an effort will bo made by them to
defeat him. A number of prominent
negroes of this city and Loulsvtllo held
a meeting yesterday afternoon and dO'

elded to place a negro ticket In the
field this fall. A conference will bo
hold in Louisville next Friday and a
ticket nominated. They have' no idea
bf winning, but they claim thoy will
cause Taylor' to loso tho colored vote.

William S. Taylor is 45 years old. Ho
was a Door farmer boy and taught
school before he became county clerk
in 1882. While In that office he studied
law and afterward was electod Judgo.
He has been a member of tho Republi-
can state committee slnco 1886 and
was a delegate to the national Repub-
lican convention In Chicago In 1888. Ho
was elected attornoy general four years
ago, when William O. Bradley was
elected governor.

Millions Given Away.
It Is certainly gratifying to tho publlo to

know of one concern in the land who are' not
afraid to be generous to tho needy and suffer-
ing. Tho proprietors of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, havo given away over ten million trial
bottles of (his groat medicine ; and have the
satisfaction of knowing .it haa absolutely
cured thousands of hopeless cases. Asthma,
Bronchitis, Hoarseness and all .diseases of
tho Throat, Chest and Lnngs are surely cared
by it. Call on A. Wasloy, Druggist, and get
a trial bottle free. Begular slzo 60c. and $1.
Every bottle guaranteed, or prico refunded.

Our Iloavy Philippines Losoos.
Manila, July 14. A sharp running

fight occurred on Tuesday atManlitupa,
(en insurgents being killed and two
Americans wounded. The American
soldiers are greatly debilitated in con-
sequence of three months of hard cam
paigning. All tho regiments havo lost
heavily In killed and wounded, the
Nebraskans leading with a total of 280.
Tho Third artillery has had 123 killed
and wounded.

Bow Is Tour Wife t
Has she lost her beauty T If bo, Constipa

tion, Indigestion, Sick Headache are tho
principal causes. Karl's Clover Boot Tea
has cured these ills for half a centnry. Price
25 eta. and SO cts. Monoy refunded If results
are not satisfactory. Bold by P. D. Elrlln
on a guarantee.

i'orto llloo'W Customs Itooolpta.
Washington, July 14, The war de

partment makes the statement that the
total customs receipts from all sources
In Porto Ilico for the weok ending July
1 were $37,094. Tho total receipts for
fourteen weeks ending July 1 wero
$429,918. The average weekly receipts
for tho fourteen weeks named Is $30,-70- 8.

A. GUILD KKJOYS
The pleasant flavor, gentlo action, and sooth
ing effect of Syrup of Figs, when in need of
a laxative, and if the father or mother be
costive or bilious, the most gratifying results
follow it use ; to that it la tho best family
remedy known and every family should havo
a bottle. Manifacturod by tho California
Fig Syrup Co.

Officers' oftho Kntlonal Ednontors,'
Los Angoles, Cal., July 14. C. T,

Corson, of Columbus, 0 was yester
day elected oresident of the National
Educational association by unanimous
vote. The following' were tho vice
presidents electod for the ensuing year:
Plrst VlcO President., B. Oram, Lyto,
Pennsylvania: vico presidents, J. A.
Foshavi ' California: B. M. Slauson
Michigan: E. D. McElroy. Oregon' J.
P. Hendricks, Montana; J. M. Gregg,
New Jersey:' W.. II. Bartholomew,
Kontucky; W. A. Bpll, Indiana: 'WY-- a

Lovton. Georgia: L. W. Buchdtf, Flor
Ida; Mrs. Gaston Boyd.TCansasi Geor&o
li. uoniey, Aiassactiusoits. u. u. ruurcu,
Omaha, was elected treasurer,

OrsJn-- 0 Brings Relief
to the cofleo drinker Coffee drinking la

habit that Is universally indulged In and
almost as universally Injurious. Have you
tried Qraln-O- f It Is almost like coffee but
tbe effects are Just the opposite. Coffoe

upsets the stomach, ruins tho digestion
effects the heart and disturbs the whole
nervous system. Cralu-- 0 tones up tbe
stomach, aids digestion and strengthens tbe
nerves. Tborois nothing but nourishment
inbraln-O- . It can't bo otherwise. IB and
SSo por package.

A'egclablcPicpararioniorAs-sfliilalfn- g

ItufFoodcndRcCuIa-lin- g

ihfcStamnrlB nndBowels of

Promotea'Diffesllon.ClicctfU- l-

licss and HEStConlalns neither
OprumiMorphini nor iiinerai.
Not. Kauc otic.

tiuqmtfotdnrxwunjaivnm

JhanJmd

AmrfcetRemcdv forCortsUna- -
tioh. Sour.S tomach.Dlarrhoca,
Worms'.Coiwuistons.revTjrisU

xus9 cndLoss of Sleep.
rTacSimiia 'Signaluroof

TTEW YORK.

EXACT COPy C7 WBAEEEB.

GASTORIA
Infanta

I II 10 0

A Wreck Prom Grippe,
Catarrh and Asthma.

RESTORED WITH

I was known as Woman who Coughs," for I toughed
I was a school teacher lill my health failed. Catarrh had

eaten away the partition in my nose. It had produced Bronchitis.
Asthma, dreadful Stomach troubles and weak kidneys. In fact it had
gone all through my system, making me au easy victim for the Grippe
which left me a wreck in mind and body. This was the condition the
doctors left me in, after dosing me with opium, quinine, etc. Then I
bought cough cures without end but they only made me worse, I was
in despair till I got hold ot lirazilian Halm and. loxicola 1 ablets,
They acted like magic from the first,
and better than I had been in years.
Brazilian Balm and Toxicola saved

Yon cet more doses ot Brazilian Balm tor
you

Tablets free the builder In
cc uo., Aug. vnemists, inapis, ina.

raia or 80 or more
wlll .be sent FREIGHT
to opy railroad station In MAINE,
NEW HAMPSHIRE,

RHODE IS-
LAND, OONNEOTIOUT, NEW
YORK, and
NEW JERSEY.

tor "A,
818 and you alland Tea

TEAT'S TO

YOU,"

If, contemplating to any
West or of the Mississippi Biver,
you purchase tickets via the Missouri
Paclfio By., or Iron Mountain Boute (which
are on sale at all ticket offices in
the United States),, you have all the
comforts and luxuries of modem railway

and the for
all of nature's and marvels

of Utah, Colorado, Kansas, Arkansas, Texar,
Old and Mexico, California, etc. Ex-

cursion tickets to all principal points at
greatly roducod On account of the
National Education Association meeting
Los Angeles in, July, wo make special

round rates. When contemplating
trip West or Southwest, us for full

Information and rock bottom figures. W
E. Hoyt, G. E. P. J. P. McCann, T.
P. Agent, Broadway, New York.

Does Strike Yon T!

Muddy Nauseating breath
come from chronto
Clover Boot is an absolute cure and has
been' for fifty years on au absolute
guarantee, 23 eta. and SO cts. Sold by
P, D, KIrlln on guarantee.

For and Cliildron.

"The in-
cessantly.

The You Have
(

Always Bought

Signature T

The

Kind

Have

Always Bought.

GASTORIA
TMC CCNTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CmfJ

BRAZILIAN BALM

and in a few weeks I was cured
Talk about remedies,

my
Miss L,. L. Clark, 917 Horton St.

the money than anv other remedr. SS. BO cents

ONLY

ABLE
SORTS.,

0NIY
LOW

PRICES.

SiegelRpoperGd.

Personally Condncted Tourist Excursions to
cajuomia wiinoui oi vars.

Ln&vlnn Washineton every Tuesday and
IMday at 11:15 a. m.. tbe Bailway
onerates Personally Condncted Tourist Ex
cursions to San Franciso without change of
cars, conductors or porters. The route Is
through Atlanta, Montgomery, Orleans,

and Southern The cars are the
very latest pattern of Pullman Tourist
Sleepers, rosewood finish, have back
seats, unholsterod in rattan, are sixteen
section, supplied with linen etc, same as
standard sleepers, ugntdi oy nntscn uai,
have wide vestibules, double sash roller
curtains, lavatory, and smoking room for
gentlemen, and two retiring rooms for ladles.

luroo ana one-na- u aays 10 aiexico ana
Arizona, four davs to Los Angolas and
Southern California, and five days to San
Francisco. Sack service for Transcontinental
travel has never before offered.

The tourist carfare is less than via any
other route, effecting saving of $25.00 to
$30.00 for the trip.

All Information, mans and rates furnished
on application to Charles L. Dis-
trict Passenger Agent, Southern Bailway
lampany, ku unesuut Bireei, raiiaaeipma

Do You Know
Is Science has

proven that, anil la that neglect Is suicidal,
The worst cold or cough can be cured
Shtloh's Cough and Cure,
on positive guarautoo for ovor fifty years.

and $1.00 a bottle at druggists. With every $1.00 bottle get one month's treatment of
Toxicola : best tonic, nervo and strength the world. B. F. Jackson

Shenandoah Drug; Store, Wholesale and Retail Agents.

"A OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO

ruronate
PREPAID'

VERMONT,
MAS8A0HUSETT8,

PENNSYLVANIA,

Send our Book, Bird's Eye View of New York" and Ita Oreatest Store
pages beautifully illustrated very interesting. Tells about Haw

York how to go about. Fun th xuuo.

YOU'LL OET ALL

' when a trip point
Southwest

will

principal
will

equipment, finest opportunities
viewing museums

Now

rates.
at

will
low trip
a write

Agent,
891

This
complexions,

constipation. Karl's
Tea

sold
Price

a

Kind

Bears the

wonderful
life.

unange

Southern

New

California.

high

beon

a

Hopkins.

Consumption preventable?

with
Consumption Sold

HANDFUL

Sold by P. D. KIrlln on a guarantee,

Oivil Sorvioo OommiBsionor on tbo
Gallingor Iuvcatigation.

EEADT TO LEAVE COMMISSION.

"Bliould Prrnldptit MoKlnlpy AHk Sin
l'or tho Chiilr It Would Do Almoat
oh I'lonaiint to Mo nn to Senator
Clinndlcr."
Concord, N. H July 14. Tho civil

sorvice commission Investigation into
tho charges against Sonntor Oallingcr
Is over, as far as tho city of Concord
ts concerned. Commissioner Mark S.
Brewer yesterday afternoon gavo a
monologuo to the members of the
press who had reported tho proceed-
ings of tho investigation. Senator
Chandler was Invited to bo present by
Mr. Brewer, but declined.

Mr. Brewer stated to tho newspaper
men that whon tho first letter camo
from Governor Busiol making the
charges against Senator Oallingcr ho
was absent from Washington. "Had I
been present my first suggestion would
havo beon that Governor Busiel should
put tho charges In form and present
them to tho district attorney for tho
state of New Hampshire Inasmuch as
they seemed to Indicate a violation of
tho statute, and not of the commis-
sion's rules, tho district attorney could
have brought them before the grand
jury of tho federal court and com-
pelled the attendance of witnesses,
which this commission could not do.

"I have had personal acquaint-
ance with both senators from Now
Hampshire tor more than 20 years, and

MARK S. BREWER.
have been on friendly terms with

them both. On account of those friend
ly relations I did not deslro to come
hero and try the case. I did como
simply because I was ordered to do so,
Upon our arrival hero my associates
Insisted that I must conduct tho pro
ceedtngs. This I did with as much
vigor as I ever displayed In a trial In
court. I hnvo sought in every way to
elucidate pertinent facts. I never have
had a thought of screening anybody
from trial or from conviction for any
violation of tho statutes."

In relation to tho statement that he
had himself contributed to the com
patgn fund Mr. Browor stated that ho
had nover contributed a dollar in vlo
lation of any statute. "I havo aa
compllshod ton times more for tho
cause of civil service than Senator
Chandler ever dreamed of," remarked
Mr. Brewer parenthetically. With
reference to tho fact that ho notified
witnesses that thoy were not obliged
to answer certain questions, Mr. Brew-
er said he did only what ,any Judgo In
any court in tho land would bo ex-
pected to do that is, Inform witnesses
as to their legal rights.

Commissioner Brewer quoted Sena
tor Chandler's remarks that the other
investigators. Commissioner Harlow
and Agent Wales, wero "good follows,"
and added: "I did nothing here, ex
cept get mad, that has not met the ap-
proval of these two good fellows; and

take the responsibility for getting
mad. If Senator Chandler had contin
ued those insinuations I would havo
flung him out of the window. No man
with a particle of self respect could sit
still and permit such allegations to be
made by a gentleman of his position."

As to Senator Chandler s movements
for bis removal Mr, Brewer said:

"Bless his Gear heart, he knows
nothing about my relations with, tho
president, and no more about tho civil
service commission than does the man
in the moon. I am not filling tbe posi-
tion at my own request and through
my own seeking, but simply and solely'
because William McKlnley sent for me
and urged, me to take it. If President
McKlnley should decide to take tho ad
vice of Senator Chandler, and Govornor
Busiol, and should ask me for tho
chair I havo occupied for the past 18
months, it would be almost as pleasant
to me as to Mr. Chandler. Senator
Chandler and I havo long been friends.
and will bo again in a fow days, I
doubt not"

Senator Chandler, when seen later.
said that his position is not at all
changed by Mr. Brewer's statement. Ho
will profer charges against Commis-
sioner Brewer, not on account of any
personal discourtesy, but on account of
tho general misconduct ot tho hearing
by the commission.

Bed Hot From the Oun
Was the ball that hit G. B. Steadman, of
Newark, Mien,, In tne civil war. it caused
horrible Ulcers, that no treatment helped for
20 years. Then liucklen s Arnica halve
cured him. Cures Cuts, Bruises, Burns,
Boils, Felons, Corns, Skin Eruptions. Best
pile cure on earth, cts. a box. Cure
guaranteed. Soli yb A. Wasley, druggist.

Tho Mollnoiix Cnso Acotn,
Now York, July 14. The case of

Roland B. Mollnoux, charged with the
murder of Mrs. Kathorlne J. Adams,
was presented yesterday to the grand
Jury of New xorK county. Tho pro-
ceedings were secret, and are being
continued behind closed doors today.

Years of Buffering relieved In a sight.
Itching piles yield at once to the curative
properties of Doan's Ointment. Nevar falls.
At any drug store, 6t cents.

Soi'lousHnmuiro lly ITulYUonos.
Northampton, Mass., July 14. The

loss to tobacco growers ot Hatfield by
damage of the crops from hailstones'
on Wednesday Is estimated at f 100,00.

CASTOR I A
Por Infanta and Children.

Hie Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

INDIAN MURDERER SHOT.

Gotnir KxooutPil In Doflnncn of tho
Ortlor of l'odrrnl JuilKTliomnM.

Goodlands. I. T.. July 14. William
Goings ("Wnlla Tonka''), tho Choctaw
Indian, wns shot at Allkcnl, I. T., yes
terday under sentence ot tbo Choctaw
court for murder. Application was
made on Wednesday for a writ of
habeas corpus, and an order was
granted by Federal Judgo Thomas
granting the writ. It dirocted tho In-

dian shorlff to produco Goings at South
McAlester on July 22. Bhonrr Wat-
son refused to rccolvo tho writ, and
Judgo James, tho Choctaw Judgo, ed

tho execution to proceed.
Tho oxocutlon took place two nours

later, and was a sickening sight. A
few minutes beforo Goings was lea
out four Choctaws appeared bearing n
comn. It was doposltod in front of the
court house. Near it a quilt was spread.
The condemned Indian, supported by
Sheriff Watson and n deputy, and es-

corted by 20 light horsemen, marched
down tho lino ot spectators.

Goings then knelt upon tho quilt
bllndfoldod. Tho sheriff bared his
bosom, painted a spot ovor his heart,
Btepped back four paces, rested a rlfio
across a bench and fired. Tho bullet
entered the breast, but missed the
spot. Goings toll backward and moan
ed for nn hour boforo oxplring. water
was poured down his throat a num-
ber of times to hasten death by
strangulation.

while the execution was proceeding
District Attorney Clay romarked: "Wo
aro making history."

It remains to bo seen what action the
United States government will toko
for defiance of the writ.

The crime for which Goings was shot
was tho murder of his undo, Mason
Goings, in Decomber, 1896. Ho was
sentenced to be shot Auk. 25. 1897.
and the court granted a respite that
Goings might play baseball with tho
nine of the Choctaw Nation during
1898. Ho returned voluntarily from
Cuba recently to meet his death.

Mrs. Alfred
Clarke, of Hite-wa- n,

Manor
Co.. Iowa, has
been the moth- -

cr of four
children. Now
she aays :

' X am about to
bcome a mother
again, and X

hare been troub
ltd with morn-In- r

tlckneu and
vomiting. I could
not e.t any bre.fc-lat- t:

bat two dart
ago X began takl "g IMIrllliiA 'tllyour Fawmte
scrlotton ' twice a
a tcaiooonful at
time, and I am pit lwbv rto Mr thtt I hare
had a vomiting spell
two mornings?"

acrirjtion"
The "Favorlt

rellev ?. "rn. N fill.

ing sickness and the other 1discomforts of the neriod
preceding motherhood by purifying the
whole .v.t.m and bv atrenffthenintr and

invigorating me spe
cial organs involved.
Morning sickness is

mp due to the effort of
nature to remove from
the body every bit of
Impurity which might
offset the health of the
little one to come. The
direct cause of the nan- -

sea is an Irritation of
the nerves of the femi
nine onanism, which
have a sympathetic
connection with the
nerves of tbe stomach.

The "Favorite Pre
scription" goes dl
rectly to the seat of the
trouble, soothes tho
ruffled nerves and

brings comfort at
once. It is a safe
medicine to take.
It contains no al
cohol, opium or
other dangerous
drug. It contains
no sugar or syrup.
it aiat me diges-
tion and is a iren-

tnnie.
while It acts directly and strongly on the
one special set ci organs

Dr.THEEL604KorihSUthSt.
PrlTftte entrance Often S-t- PnnadrtoMa.

CURE GUARANTEEDtotherlcbanapoorftUltewtaO hare been
deceit M, robbed and wind ltd br elf- -

cel and Stricture. No cutting. Loi
fthranfe-f-T- nmni Hook. TrvtA, tn

irvulnc? and Klre trio Hell frandL
casta cvr4 in 4 to to Cats. Treatment by mall

Philadelphia &
Reading R'y.

Engines Bum Hard Coal No Smoke,

IN KFFEOT JULY 1, 18W.
Trains leave Hhenandoah m follow mt
For New York via Phlladelnhta. week iIit.

riO, 8 88, 7 87, 55 a. m., 12 M, 8 09 and 6 09 p. m.

For New York via Hanch Chunk, week daya,
7 S7 a. m 12 2S and S 09 p. m.

For Reading and Philadelphia, week days.
x iv, a oo, y of vni, m., i2,bw ana o vj p. m.

.for yoltavllle, weeK aays, z 10, T ST, S 65 a, m,
12 20, S 09, 09 and T SO p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a m,

For Tamaacaand Mahanov Cltv. wek-- dva
210, ,T87, 9SS a. m., 13 28, 8 01) and 8 00 p. m.
luniuvi. iius m

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury nd Lewlsborg,
week; days. S 27, 11 82 a. m., 12 24, 7 60 p. m
Sundavs. S 27 a m.

ForMahano) Plane, weekdays, 210,8 27, S 88.

D. m. uunaavs. 2 10 and B 27 a m.
For Ashland and Shamokln, week dare, 8 27,

isj,utuR. m., u zo, 9 w, o U7, i ana l DO p. m.
Sunday, 827 a m.

For1 .Ittmore, Washington1 and the West via
B. iOj K. B. , aufvuKu- tralna ! oa ' i Beading
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. It B. B. B.) at 8 20,
7 53, It 24 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p. im. Sundays
8 20,700, 11M a. m.. S 48 and 7 27p.m. Addi
tional trains Irom Twenty-fourt- h and Chest- -
nui aireeu siauon, weec aays, xv ou a. u, u 20uuap.m, ounaays, I B5, 8 zs p. m.

TRAINS FOB SUKNANTJOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

daya, 12 18, 1 80, 7 80, U 80 a. m., and 1 80, 1 801
000, Btm.

Leave New York via Maacb Chunk, week
(MTV, ou, v tu a. x au, 1 tu (3, 7D.

Leave Philadelphia. Beading Terminal. mV
days, iCO;tt, 10 21 a. m. and 184, 4 OS, 8 84.
11 84 p. m.
iare ueaaing, week aays, 1 87, 7 00, 10 OS,

a, m., 12 IS, 4 17, 6 00, 8 24 p. m.
. Leave PotUvllle. week dava. 7 IT. T 4a i m.

. wtb vhk aays, a xa, aao. hssI in m km m ma nit.m.' ui a wv, w w, AM, , , u.Iave Mahanoy City, week days, 8 43. 9 04,
11 47 a, m., 2 22, S 23, 4 24, 7 41, 10 M p. m

Leave Mabanoy PUne, week days, 2 40, 400
(80. 922. 10 28.1100, a. m., 2 89, 6 84, 442,768
10 2 r m.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days,' T 42, 1000 a

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Obeelnnl street wbarf and

ouin sireeiwnaii lor Atiantie Ully.
tveecaaya uipress, hoo, voo, 1043a m, l so,

m
tlon, 6 13 a ra, 4 43 p m, 11.00 Excursion 7 00 a
m uaiiy ana 't an Dunaaya.

I.eave Atlantlo Clt v Ilemit r WMtrilnwM.P!v.
press, (4 43 Mondaya only), 7 00, 7 43, 17 60 from
Baltic ave. station only, 8 30, 00, 10 15, 11 00

ui, a ou, a ov, i ov, vw p in. Accommo-
dation, 423,800 am. 8 60 n m. Sundays lx.press, 8 80, 400, 6 00, 400, 680. 7 00, 7 80. 8 00,

at ml?- -,

Pnr IWAn OltvVAlrrfBs A' ! . ...
2 13, 4 15, 5 15 p m. Sundaya8'43.9ba m, 4 45

a III.
For Cape May and Sea Iile CltyWeekdaya

913ara, 290, 413 pm. Sandays 8 45 a 4 43
p m. SL.00 excursion Sundaya only, 7 00 a m.

Additional for Cape May Weekday 8 U
Parlor Cars on all express trains.
For furlhar Information, annl a .a4PalladelpbU and Beading hallway ticket agentor address

1. A. Bwaiaisn,
Oen'l

Tifimlnal, uen'l Paaa'i Agl,
1 a.

kiNtf
A Curo for Norvous Headache.
rnr clrlit vmni I .ufTfcrrdfrom con tl nation

And ftcvrrt nervmi. liuiilnrhe, the headAche
ummlly liwllng thri-oilnj- at n time. Ilrad-ncb- a

powders relieved me teintiororlly, but
lrrttoo t.ul nn ciIVcL Blnre I liegnn Inking
Celery King I hnvo greatly Improved In
benltli, seldom nr nevrr have headache, hnvo
cnlnrd In HeMi, and feel decidedly wolL Mr.
K. H. Hnlrb, Temple, N II.

I'clcry King CL'HBa diseases of the Nervr.
Slninnrh, Mvrrond Kldnejt. Bold by drug-glut- s.

25 ond 600. 0

That's vrby they enjoy their COPFRS. I
Any greter can tell yea wky earn ita I
awpcealngbickfr8UBU78. I

o.ir-ei- is m. 9) H

ROFESSIONAL CARDS

It. K. Y. KOUSA,

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON.

Centre and Market streets.

In Ibe Mrllrl butldlmr. adjoining IJuitto
8toemakera o01c.

OMce hour. : to a. 1M to ISO
and fcoo to M0 p. m.

Jtr M.BUKKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

flSce Eran bulldtnr. corner of M.ln mn
Centre street, Hhenandoah.

J OLAUDK BROWN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

0111cR-X- Kb. S. V.nn htittfl(ny rvimiMain and Centra fttreeta, Shenandoah, 1'a.

PBOF. JOHN JONES,

nOSlCAL WSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 60, Mahanoy City, Pa.

Ilavtnr studied nnder some of th- - kimaetera Id London and P&Ha. will H ' - -

on the violin, mtndolln, rultar and vooal collar.Terms reasonable. Address In care of BtrotuM.
the leweler Shenandoah.

Pennsylvania
BCHUYKLILL DIVISION.

JUI.Y 1, 1899.
Trains will iMvafHiMii.i, .'h.. --

'"o.Jjfft Ollberton, Fraokvlll. DarkWater, St. Clair, Pottavllle. Uamburg, fieedlaK.
Ppttatown. Pboenlxvflle. Xorrlstown and PhK
aaelphla (Broad street station) at 611 and 8 0Sa. m., 2 10, 41 p. in. on week days. Sandayi,8 03 a. m.. 4 20 n. m.

T7.n.JMr" I'rackvllle for Shenandoah at
lSli1 BM p- - Sunday,

m. p. m.

lotu i m., 5 10 n. in.PMlauUlnM. IVttA 4 -- ai ...
Sheaandoah at 883 TlOfr w"(ySSundays leave al 4 SO and 9 28 a.m.

uiZ?eJPum l"rosd street statical forPotUvllle, 5 30, 8 1019 a. m., 180, 4 10, T 11P.m.weekdya. Sundays. 660, 22 a. m.ando lu p tn.
ieave uroad Street SUtlon, Philadelphia,

FOB NEW YORK.

noon, 1283, (Limited 1 00 and 4 82 tZi Tie
280.8 20, 8 60, 4 02. 6 00, M, 40o7 F5 5'

10 00 p m, 12 01 night. Suiday.: 1 20. oi. 1 iX
5 00, 6 13, 8 23, 9 10 43. 11 ISha n. ii m1283, 2 80, 4 ia limltedL N Si 8 .
7 02, 10, 10 00pm. 12 of night ,Mf.

For Boston without change, 11 01a ra., vask-day- e.and 8 10 p. m., dally.
iranor ear, II 00 a at weak.

or Sea GIr
4 0gpm weexdayst 600 p m Saturdaya onlr!

. or LnilS"TllIe. Eaaton and Beranton. 80.

': , ' 1' wwoiji, ana Tuns dailr
pmdal'lv ,UC wekdyi, Mdj M

Mount Pooono iwl.l 1m v ""raiionly.
WASHINOTON AND THE Borrnr.

im'i."".? WMhlngton.
09, U 84, lTliTiaViU

n. . . . 1 : " . lay.iiiam,uo., ni3. 812. 441 feast IW
..v'iri5ltlmo",,.'0PommoJUon, 1 a 1 onp m week davs. a oh ii i j'.ii- -

Bontbern Rsflwav t. . . .
pm. dally. "

Norfolk and W1j.m. t. m . . .
and New Orleans. 8 84 p m dally.

For Old Point Comfort ,nd Norfolk. MMa ra weekdays. i0 p m dally.
Leave Market street wharf aa follows Sbf

5. ioric,in a m. 4 80 p ra week.Iy.nr Branch vU Seaalde Park, 9 10a m, 1 80 and 4.00 n m waok-dsv- Huridavaistopsatlnterlaken for A .!..,- -. i..ki vm.
FoI ,fh venand llaraenst City, 910amana t iw p m weekdays; 180, p m Saturdaya""ly. Sundays, 730 a m.'

- - - w .UKiMtB.
FOB JLTLANTIO CITY.

Leave Brosul eirAA, a44lAn n -- i
fej"?-?1- ?' 4.M 90sa minutes a m. 2 89

4Wl80mlnnt,70a-83mtnut-
J.?!, 8dflr. 9 20 180 mlauMal a.m. 'minutes, 7 0t83 minutes p. m.Leave Market Street Wharf-Exp- ms. IM,880, (73 minutes). 1000 (73 minutes, Vm, (100
800
Saturdays only), (75 minutes), 3 CoT(70 minutes),

mJz r " l "J minutesj, sua (wrolnuii 30 (73 minutes), 5 00 00 mlnutesl,8 80 105 mlnutesl p. m. Sundays, 6 00, 7 Wi73minutAjii. amw I .IDiniUHI.II to. mlnutoi).
II. nl""es 1000 I70 ninutes a. nx, and

4 SO mlnuteajp.m. L00 Excuislon train,7 Warn week-day- Sundays, 7 00 and 7 80 a m.
VP"1!. Antlecs, WIUomo, Holly

Bnach-Expr- ess. 9 00 a m, 280.403 (100 minutes f,
J00 p ro week-days- . Sundays, 8 20 am. ForMT only, 180pm Saturdays. tl.COtrain, 7 00 a. m. dally.

For Sea Isle City, Ooeatf City, Avalon aa4Stone HarborExpress 9 10 am, 3 80,420,600pmwMkdays. Sundays, 8 50 a m. 11.00 Examslon train, 700 a m dally.
r.r5inen,,.1'oln'-1"IP- ri 6 00,8 88,1000 si1,(100 Saturdays only), 200,3 00,4 00,6 00,8 80

P m SSkaVs. Sundays, 5 00, 8 00, 9 00 and 10 00am, 4 80pm.
The TJnloa Trsnsfm OimM. .lll 11 I

and check baggags from hotels asd resldsaeas.
Dining Car.

1. O. Umvumon, j. b. Wood,
Gon'l Msnacsr. Uen'l Pass-s- r Xti

PRABOWSKY HOTEL,
r rb itannrcw .
i uiiauu n on. x nup.

Ill M. Centra BL, PoMsvllie, fa.
Fine oldVhlskeya,ains and Wines, a t the baa cuwoa una oi ugars ana Tempst

SDoe Drinks.
Aoeofiuxiodattona Int traiulsia.

ii Molds al all boot

WANTED
BY THE

CHASE
NURSERIES

jlicit onlen for oar hardNurdT htock. KapeuM
and aalarr to tho la avioffcorns or coram tuton to Ick
cal agut. lVraanent tu
olovmnt Tha baalaeafi
raally lvarned. Addrwt


